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I ^WILARMENIANr MATTER7TT

.SmBst-ss=ass®B«ss sas"•*....:z «saaansMM»----- — — -—— -— — —
SS«ES ~~ioYAL AUTO KILLS ,

ïS^VrÜt Kî! Sr»XÏ " . y Power h Nil BELQ1AN CHILD MIUTARYSTrUAT jy-jWJ; * ;XjM
with a harsher hand unie • e The police also held up and searched ----- — PrODOSed Army Réduction 15 cept one from Lloyd George thet the

"StfSiSrsÆi aagaa,!^-,,,” jjhs&ss Rfvss •‘""JStawE?**.
‘ÏÎÏÏtC'™» {^“VSSSrfS Strtot fhat no unndi?er presse3 is tofe Th^ “hl'TKing A^rt“^ile *«£feî ines” pre^at the ^nLt£^™ment “ ^

“ ~ iEssrrstir&lr se«««sjU5 i„rjsr±i!a£«,at five o’clock on Saturdays and Sun- ment of the home guards. dren in the village of K ¥ ÿltod ilize about a dozen Indian cavalry and th t he may take up the boundary
Experts of both countries have glrl of five years Of age was_ kinea. ^ thirty Indian infantry regiments. tion with Turkey. This Govem-

assure* their Governments that outright, and a boy mg y i This means that about 30,000 men and ment previously has advised the Allies
Germany to-day is altogether seriously hurt. | 2,600 British officers will be dis- the United States assisted inharmless from a military view- King A'bej-h who was in thh m^, ^rged from th service by the end- HYeLt of Turkey, it has the right 
"oint It has been decided to chine was krcally pcrturbeci y March. It is also believed probab e heard on any treaty settlement

arritK ;æ*:s.;ï sssææï
the Supreme Council next week, two doc^toattend the mju ^ “These maures «e being .adopted

out into the road from behind a truck par ly » owjng to the withdrawal of L »><'L
which masked the oncoming mach ne P ^ Megopotamia and to the t/L*
and that they were urrder the wheels tr P» , nU##k in the country f
Of the Royal automobile before its had «~»eeonsequent growing Indian «

. , . from Berne savs:—The A despatch from Ottawa says driver saw them. t heavy army expenditures.
A despatch ““"h^e'that the Plans made to rebuild Cork’s burned _______ »_______ The Government of India is now con-

t ç-3 »'—«r±«• ' ssrr-‘ SF?SI «Est,,,*.-«.IFFrHSAtsfstitsresr.
Brsisrcssrssrc *--=i— . jsts-jrtsaasjysprevented from having a merchant Tcach the children to remove their ]arge hog6> Bome of which were *ur- Commander-in-Chief m India nor by 
marine flag so closely resembling the rghoe8 before entering the house. chaBed .wently from the royal farms the Army Council at home, n yE^&^vrtf.r^ssL-rîsrJs gAgcctfetiSsE5ds r^s Iji-* ™—U- • . - ajsjs2fS.s£SS£B£=s| Weekly Market Report
■«Sr"pp»?*™w™" *“ T„„,„ IM» 11".» a SaLa«I’ufwa. own »«•“;

î7.Xa~vJv;E: «w&ïwss. :>« 3&-st«r«sk s s 
cr«r« sv-Krt . cw. &g«tiss*a5s:<?j6i as ïsF-«— etex-,*7?r;

t :nl0 the habit of using the 42%c ' ' Cured meats—Long clear bacon, -7 to ins,;gt on this necessary addition to

g~s;Dwap»... si5yrT2.'Ss2s ^msssssIrîBS.sxasfls£».—•““ “ -ssasuc :s ssrt sssst aar ssass •saw ~ “ “ ■»*
go back to Greece to resume grievance is one which might be cat- poinU, according to freights “uts’dlx 17% to 19c; prints, 18 to 18tec.
undertakings inseparable from^h 8 ^ the Leagul. of Nations, but it Çjn 2 spring, $1.85 to $1.90; No. 2 choice heavy steers.JlO.SOto $11;
rmanf" i ^m pt shipment,

feel that ^en his country bade the j Thg ^ Canadian merchant ma^ne Mg-g^^f^VSSid- ^"do^com.; $5 to butXrs’ lows

sp„ke the .n—na, -^Un fleet the ’’ratOme.” pro^ehipment, straight run bulk, ^ »|W, 900^,..^ to $8.26,

^Peas—No. 2 $1.80 to $1.85, outside. $5’to $8; canners and cutters, |3 to 
Manitoba flour-Track, Toronto: $4B0. milkers, good to chtace, $86 to 

First patents, $10.90; second patents, $150; do, com. and med $60 to $bu,
Buckwheat—No. 2, $1.05 to $1.10 '"ring, $11.5o'to’$i2; eaives giod to—i. «- »'■“ Ê"Vs*,s'"i.»a.“Æ;

1 Miilfeed—Carlots, delivered, To- do, weighed off cars, $15.75 to $16.25,
ronto freights, bags included: Bran, do_ f.o.b., $14.60 to $15; do, coun y 
per ton, $40, firm; shorts, per ton, points, $14.25 to $14..j0.
$40; white middlings, $47.25; feed Montreal.
flour, $2.75 to $3 Oats—Can. West. No. 2, 72c; No. 3,

Cheese—New, large, 30 to die. Flour—Man. spring wheat pat-
tw.ins, 31 to 32c; triplets, 31 ^to firsts, $10.90. Rolled oats—Bags,
32Vfee; old, large, 32 to 35c; do, twins, J «3 45 to $3.50. Bran, $40.25.
32te to 3514c. . ,_ qhorts’ $40.25. Hay—No. 2, per ton,Butter—Fresh dairy choice, 49 to Sh tQ $3o cheese—Finest
50c; creamery, No. 1, 55 to 58c; fresh, tcrns’ |7 ta 27V.C. Butter—Choic- 
58 to 61c. t -reamery, 56 to 67c. Eggs—Fresh,

Margarine—32 to 35c 80c. Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1-55
Eggs—No. 1, <4 to 70c, selects, <

to 79c; new laid, in c.art“"9.’Ill hïs Butcher steers, med., $8 to $9; com.
Beans—Canadian hand-pK-kcil. hus., “ butcher heifers, med., $7.50

$3.75 to $4; primes, $3 to $3.o0, Ja- * eg50- com., $6 to $7; butcher cows, 
pans, 8c/Limas, Madagascar, 10tec; ’̂“^^^60; fanners $3.50 to 
California Limas, 12%c. »o 7k. cutters, $4 to $6; butcher bulls,Maple products Syrup,. per imp. “,flie; \;oodFal, $13 to $14;

garK««’c» |aikà,KfÆ”«»
».*m MAS*-

lb Ontario comb honey^at^TbO^pe^^^J^,^^,,,,^»»^».__ gig»
-- --------- ppr.l AR FELLERS—By Gene Byrne»
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from houses
and also from street comers.
houses selected fot destruction are 
said to have been occupied by well- 
known Sinn Fein sympathizers who 
were given a warning to clear out.
They were permitted to remove their 
furniture and then military engineers 
prepared for the demolition of the | is a 
buildings. Meanwhile officers with kim s.

days.
This means 

peple will be allwed 
rest days after nightfall.

heavy blow to business

that henceforth no 
the streets on 

The order 
of all
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SWISS ANNOYED AT
OUR MARINE FLAG

Canada’s New Emblem Too 
Closely Resembles Their 

National Flag.

mMm —Supply Cork With s
Building Material%m
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No Evidence of Cancer Cure.
Committee of the

m Sees
The Special 

Academy of Medicine named to Investigate the Dr. T. F. Glover cancer cure, 
has submitted an interim report stat
ing that there is not evidence to 
■•warrant the hope that a specific enro

bas been discovered.

a

1

for cancer

FIRE DESTROYED
VALUABLE RECORDS

Flax Building at Ottawa Ex
perimental Farm is Serious 

Loss.
A despatch from Ottawa says:

C A r rp in REACH destruction by fire on Wednesday night
eMSR-Stm^nhome

------—„ „ . , the Dominion in' connection with iha
European Jews Walking from research work which has been carried!

th. Uto*. to r+0-
the tabulating of the different areas 
throughout Canada best suited lor;
thIn^ttaTbuiiding! which was erected 

four years ago, were stocked ciantk 
ties of flax seeds, gathered from crops 
grown all over Canada, together witli) 
valuable machinery. .

Experimental work was also conj 
ducted in converting flax seed into, 
different feeds, and the records cov-j 
ering this research work during !ho| 
last year and a half, which were kept, 
in the office, were destroyed.

Up Reins of Government.
M. Briand, the famous French states- 

u accepted the offer of 
Millerand and formed a

Takes

man, who has 
President L_. 
cabinet in succession to Leygues.

—The X;----------- <4close to

A despatch from London says:—So 
certain classes of Europeaneager are

Jews to get to Palestine, their new 
national home, that many are actually 
walking there from the Ukraine, drift
ing into the country via Constantin
ople, said Sir Alfred Mond, the first 
Commissioner of Works in the British 
Cabinet, who has just left Loridon 
for a visit to Palestine.

■•There is,” he continued, “an im
mense amount of work to do. The 
housing shortage is wo ne. than here, 
and the country has practically to be 
rebuilt from the beginning. If plans 
are properly worked out, we could 
provide for three or four million peo
ple. Preparations have to be made 
for those Jews who want to go and, in 
fact, we have to make Palestine fit to 
be the home of the Jewish race.”

Sir Alfred said that he did not an
ticipate religious difficulties. There 
was already a good deal of co-opera
tion ih commercial matter between 
the Arabs and the Jews, and the popu
lation would improve with the advance 
of the country.

and surely 
Idiom that there is none

v..place.
Canada. understood the mind and ri IPftPFAN

the way of Venizelos; our représenta- RISE IN EUROPEAN 
hives at the Peace Conference could EXCHANGE IN N. YORK 
talk with him as they talked among ——-

dilatory and concessive tempci. He Germany,
played fair and he made fniends. d ' atch from New York rays:-

Venizelos has accepted defeat with European countries rose
the reticence and the self-control of Exchange on on Thurs-
a soldierly spirit. He has not made g Avance being .ascribed by 

* " the welkin ring with his c0™Pla1^’ " .^national bankers to reported pro
bes he encouraged any Proteat °"JÎ® " in connection with the claims
part of zealots in his name. His wor g • allies against Gel-many,
speaks for itself; the monument that fD nd buis 0n London were quoted
hi? long, patriotic service built for hm ?7% the highest since the latter
Will stand forever. - ’ of last ju]y, and at noon a fur

ther advance to $3.78% was reported 
The French rate or Paris demand 

bills sold at 6.60, a gain of 14 points 
Wednesday’s final price, and a 
high level for the current move-

New Cunard Liner
is One-Class Boat!

A despatch from London says:-ton 
the first time a transatlantic liner sail^ 
ed from England for America with no, 
distinction of class in its passengers.

There are no first, second or tmrd-< 
class berths on the Albania, a Cunard 

which lias left Liverpool fob 
York, via Queenstown, on lieri

c------ .-—O'---------
France Discharging .

War Debt to Spam
liner,
New
maiden trip.

The Albania is described 
class boat,” all ’passengers

and the run of th

;

-ngl&relpp ÎST-SffSS
to Mao rid.

ns a ‘'one- 
having

their own cabins 
cnt.mMrittR- ___

The greatest of faults, I should say, 
is to be conscious of none.—Carlyle.

j were irregularly higher.
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